
 Alderney - £475,000  
Braye Bay View 

 Immaculately Presented Four 

Bedroom, three Bathroom  

     Family Home. 

 Refurbished to the highest  

     modern standards 

 Unrivalled sea views 

 Convenient location for ameni-

ties and school 

 Plenty Of Parking nearby 

Tel: Derwent 07911 723717 

www.alphaestates.net 
25 Victoria Street, St. Anne GY9 3TA  



Braye Bay View 

As a part of Alderney’s most popular picture post card   
scene, Braye Bay View is, without doubt, in a desirable   
location. If St Annes is the heartbeat of the Island then the 
harbour is definitely its’ sensory hub.  
The sights and sounds, the aroma of local cuisine and the 
hustle and bustle of the grocery shops, on one side, is in 
stark contrast to the serenity of the lapping and relentless 
tide, and warm sea breeze, on the other.  
Of course the ocean has it’s more tempestuous outbursts 
and Braye Bay View is the ideal place to observe and  
admire this ever-changing vista.  
This totally refurbished property is beautifully finished, 
throughout, and is presented in walk in condition. It’s  
proximity to all amenities is unrivalled and the living   
spaces have been utilised perfectly to strike that balance 
between modern family life and traditional home comforts.  
This is, without a doubt, somebody’s dream home. 
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Braye Bay View 

Services:  Mains electric, water and drainage 
Viewing:  Strictly through ourselves, Alpha Estates, the vendors agents. 
Possession:  By arrangement. 
Included in sale: Carpet, curtains and light fittings and appliances as listed 

Please note whilst every care is taken in preparing these details, we cannot guarantee their 
accuracy nor do they form a contract or part thereof. 

Braye Bay View. Set on three floors with fantastic view of 
Braye Bay. Shops bars and restaurants and easy walking dis-
tance. 4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. Access from road into 
small hallway then ahead into ground floor kitchen/diner 
16’8” x 22’16” Kitchen worktops along far wall and to the 
right coming into centre of the room with large dining table 
in front of the larger    casement multi-pain window. Dou-
ble electric oven and gas hobb. Stairs up to:- Central land-
ing 9’8” long. Exit left to:- - Living room. 14’4” x 16’9” with 
view through two double glazed sash windows of Braye 
Bay.     Storage in far corner. Ahead to:- Utility room. View 
south over Braye Road leading up the hill to Town. 
7’1”x5’11” Right to:- Bedroom One. 9’4” x 11’4” View west 
onto Braye road. Corner storage cupboard.      En-suite 
showroom 5’6”x5’1”. Further right:- Bedroom Two. 
11’2”x7’2”. View west over Braye road. Small wc. Central 
stairs up to third floor to landing. Exit left to:- - Principal 
Bedroom. 16’10”x10’9” view east over Braye bay. En-suite 
bath wc basin. View south. - Bedroom Four. 13’4”x16’10” 
view west over Braye road.          En-suite bath, wc basin, 
with view south. Completely renovated to a high standard 
by the current owners. The property has a warm and wel-
coming feel. There is the possibility for a new owner to add 
a balcony as other in the row have done. Mains drains. 
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